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Spring Mills. 

The bush meeting at Egg Hill 

well represented from this section. 

Papa Auman visiting his 

John Auman, at Centre Hall 

Miss Hattie Sbufler, of Mifflinburg, 

is visiting Miss Muy Smith. 

The ball team played another suc 

cessful game of ball, with the ( entre 

Hall team, the score being 14 to 5 

‘avor of the home team. Spring Mills 

un can be put up against aby team 

the valley for an honest gume of 

ill. They are all the home boys and 

o stuffing the team with other play- 

ers. 

was 

is sO, 

Smith propeity pear the station, } 

George Huss is putting up the wall 

for the site of his old house which will | 

be moved thereon, | 

(GG. H. Loug loaded a car last Mon- 

day with store and household goods, 

to ship to Steubenville, Oblo, where | 

he 1s engaged in the general mercan- 

Frank 

His fumily will follow in a few days 
festival 

evening CA 

It is for a good cause, 

tile business with his brother 

Remember the mite soclety 

next 

Krupe's lawn, 
C. P. Long has his new rail house 

under good bead way; Smith Bro's ure 

Haturday on 

ready for the plasterers. 

Miss Blanche Bartges, daughter of 

Charles Bartges, returned home after 

spending three weeks at Lewisburg 

with her upele, John Leltzell. 

Foust, 

south side, has done very little to 

roads. They in bad 

thre h Georges Valley, full of chuck 

boles aud the loose stones not 

been make him liable to a 

fine if not removed once a month. 

J. 0. McCormick bas purchased 
horse and wagon to canvass the coun. 

the 

Lue 

condition 

Supervisor James on 

are 

ag 

haviug 

removed, 

a 

try for pictures to enlarge. 
John Smith, of the firm of Smith 

Bro's sold his buggy and bought 

new one, one of the finest it the valley. 

John Shook and wife and Station 

Agent William Musser, wife and 

daughter are at the exposition at Buf-| 

falo, and will go to see Niagara Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs, Bhook returning 

home will take a trip to Ohio among 

i 

before 

friends and relatives, 

Hiram Kane, of Georges Valley, who 
has been in ill health all summer, was 

in town several times of late, but says 

he is far from being well, 

M. N. Miller and family, of Potters 

Mills, were bere on SBunday last visit- 

ing his mother, Mrs. Charles Miller, 

who has been very seriously ill for the 

There appa- 

in her condition. 

last three weeks, is no 

rent improvement 

Jacob Hazle had his 

dence and the surroundings 

handsome resi. 

very ar- 

tistically painted during the last week 
4 and it presents a very charming ap- 

pearance. That artist in house paint 

ing, Peter Auman and his two skillful 

sons did the work. 

I'he ladies of the Lutheran 

announce a lawn festival for Saturday 

chureh 

evening next. The beautiful side lawn 

at the residence of C. A. Krape will be 

used for the occasion, and every effort 

will be made by the committee to in- 

sure comfort and enjoyment to all vis- 
tors, 

has been in- 

dulged in of late along Penns Ureek, 

but with indiflerenat success, 

J. C. Condo, of the Penn Hall car- 

is manufacturing some 

very handsome buggies. Three 

delivered last week that were 'pro- 

nounced perfect beauties. Mr. Condo 

lias become quite celebrated as a build: 
er of high grade vehicles; the works 

are running on full time and have 

been all summer, 

Considerable fishing 

ringe works, 

were 

In this peighborhood considerable 

oats has been more or less damaged 

if not eotirely ruined by the wel 
weather, 

Br at si—— 

Tusseyville. 

Miss Myrtle Fleck relurned fo 
Juniata, Saturday. 

John Spangler and his aunt, Miss 

Anna Fortuey, of this place, are spend- 
jug a short time visiting Atlantic 

City, and Philadelphia. 
Miss Bertha Rossman and br 

friend Miss Fleck spent the latter part 
of last week in Tussey ville, 

A very interesting little partly met 

at Joe Grossman's Friday evening to 

celebrate Mr. Grossinan’s birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Krebs, of Pine Grove 

Mills, visited at the home of Mr, 

Clem Fortney's Bunday. 

Miss Mutiida Fortney is visiting at 

the home of her grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. James Fortney, near Pive 

Grove Mills, 
Misses Ilsie and Bara Osmon, of 

Linden Hall, are visiting at the home 

of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 

John Mersinger, 
Quite a number of the people around 

this place attended the Bush Meeting 

at Egg Hill Bunday. 

Many of the farmers in our district 

are threshing for seeding. 
Rev. Shultz delivered » sermon for 

Mrs. Jacob Wagner, at her home 

Thursday evening of last week, 
J att A NOS 

The telephone to Lew sburg by way 

of Woodward and Laurelton will be 

cowpleted within a week. 

in| 

| where she will visit her parents for un 

{ indetinite time. 
Earl Bartley has bought the Robert | 

| lock Jaw on oS 

at Egg Hill Sunday. 

  

State Collega. 

Mrs, Margaret Martz is visiting 

friends in Kipple.—Mre, W. H. Tas - 

{ lor, of Sheflield, Ala, is visiting Mrs, 

H. A. Burface.—Supt, Patterson is just 
home from an outing at Oe 

[ —Mrs, W. N. Golden i 
{ tives in Williamsport 

is home from Cle 

i 

Mrs, Lydia High, of Lock ois] 

Mrs. Mary Bottorf, of Glen Iron, vail 

| Mrs. James Runkle, of Tusseyville, | 
rin a day last week at the residence | 
of James Runkle, Jr. mm Grove, 

Bottorf 

Saturday 

relies 

QO. Way 

0, on a 

Patton sre 

N. H 

hone 

visiting 

Harr 

veland, O 

Mix, | I, 

nday from Bristol, 

Margaret J, 

Mrs, Carrie 

{ Boal spent 

aud Kathryn 

| afternoon very 

| pleasantly at the howe of their friend, 

| Miss Mury Moyer, 

| Mrs, McClellan aud daugh- 

| ters Blanche nud Mabel wud Miss Sura 

x y 

i 

short vacation 

{ rived on M 

Miss 

from a pleasant visit to friends at Me- 

Alisterville 

cepted a lucrative j 

imer 
Stuart is 

| Wolle spent Tuesday ut the home of | 

«8. Housmau, Dr. Carl Becher has nes 

Fruit town is huproved new 

the 

osition at Water by a 

shed at Towa, chicken house aud wood i loo, Miss Aana Thompson 

| residence of J. H. Lee. iwnds at Coru- 

| Miss Cora Houtz, of Colyer's 
{ highly accom plished young Indies left 

fone tay 

| Hamilton is visiting fi 

{ ing, N. Y.—Harry Frieturg : 

: town a few days the early this 

week iL (0 Altoous 

Monday on a short vaeation.—Mr, and 

i Mrs. Henry A. Bowers are visiting rel- 

| atives in 

ole 

part of 

recently for Pleasant Gap, Jacob Kusner wen 

3 4 ki ip . 4 
Jumes Raukle bas greatly improved Philipsburg, ~The A 

the Lhe ol 

buildings aud feuces; crops 

out- | have returned and are oceup) 

of the Foster flats. 

T. ¥. Kennedy has commen 

on the addition to Dr. Jolin 

office, 

Mrs, Hattie BD 

from the upst 

tether farm in way 

Lis are 

good. 

Katie, hereafier when you get a let- 

ter don’t tear it to you siraps Lelore 

read it. i 
The early peach crop is over and the ; HANS re! 

late crop is not a very good one. Atrherton's Monday 
You could pot hire some prople Lo a few bruises it sus 

go into a graveyard at night, but they | 

will be compe lied to sleep by 

NB Gs jet 

there man from Lew 

possession at 

Mrs, Luey 

Dan Meyer 

Dr. G. GG sed Das gy 

|falo, N. Y. The Dr 
judges of awards at the | 

putiii 7.4 

flue concrete walks 

and by, i 

Farmers are all busy getting ready 
plowing, 

~ jre 

P 
to do their seeding; they are 

threshing, hauliog manure, ete. 

Charles Cammings, of Spring Mills, 

4 vicinity this week, 

H. C. 
was in (al 

te t The College is 
takiog u rivs for 

Robison, Sprig S.ae. 

Mrs, Alfred Reiber, 

Furm, Centre Hall, is visiting 

- 
Cloverdale 

al tie 

parents, Mr. 

Of 
tadysrd Kipli 

Aftera long r 
home of her husband's 

and Mrs. Wm. Reiber. 

Miss Isabella Rowe, of 

spent Mouday with her 

Blanche Moyer. 

i R } is valug y which will be 
(i. R. Lee lost his valuable horse by |’ i ; 

{in ihe Ladies’ H 

Mr. Kipling b iN re 

Centre and is busily occu 
Hall, 

Miss 
ary labors, (hie 

friend, ’ 
stories is "How tt! 

Spots,” 

iaturday. 
s 1 : - - 

Mrs. Jennie Rockey and children, of 
. ' ¢ : Reductd Hate 

near Tusseyville, were visitors at the | 

home of Mrs. Roeckey's Mr. | 
and Mi Henry Mover { nual Encampment of the 
ana Mrs. Br Mover, 

. * the stiablie, to be 
Ti Lutheran of the Republie, 1 
id their land, Ohio, September 1 

En iy 

vice at Tussey ville Sunday, September 

parents On account of th 
A ' 

will 
ser. | 

congregation 

harvest home 

14 

annual : 
sive, the Pennsylvania 

a i pany will sell excnr 
i, at 230 p. m. | paby 

; ¢ ' i. | Cleve 
Quite a number of people from this 

wi 

i land from stations 

| at greatly reduced rates, 

Tickets will 

; September 8 to 12 
Among the visitors at the home of pt ! 

City. were | Feturn until 
w ¥ : 

but by depositing ticket 
agent st pri 

| September 15. and the pay 

SOD | ty cents, return Hmit may 

ta October 8 

For specific rates and further 

. | mation apply to ticke 
of Red Mill, in com- | PP 

pany with Misses Carrie Botltorf and | 
Kathryn Boal, of this place, attended | 

thie Bush meeting held at Egg Hill on 

a 

vicinity attended Bush meeting held 
be sald 

P mayor of P, C. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Calvin Koouvey 

daughter May, Mr. and Mrs. William 

Ripka and daughter Clara and 

and Mrs, J. H. Moyer; allen- | 

joyed themselves, : 

Wallace Geary, 

: Ne plemoer 
8. Boal, plenis 

and y : 
Cleveland, 

it 

exiend 

f1ie 

iu 

Clayton, inclusive 

agents, 

and report having sunday evening 

very pleasant time. Girls, your places 

Alliance, 

As the sutumun days draw 

were vacant al 

the 

at | 

nigh 

country is not such a quiet pince 

night as some of P. C, City's people | 

suppose, Barking dogs, mewing cats, | 

eroaking frogs, chirping crickets, | 

katy-dida, al 

hours of | 

I 

scieeching owls, noisy 

or these are present during the 
’ 

swiel repose, 

ini 

i teduced Hates to Nellefonte, 

For the Reunion of the Centre Coun- 

ty Veteran Club at Pine Grove Mi lls, 

jellefonte, Se ptember 7, the Penuosyl- 
| It Makes Restful 

ned 

Sleep. 
Bleeplessnens almost | 

niles constipation sand | 

evilspervous disorders, 

ache, loss of appetites, elo 

duce sleep by opi 

the brain isoniy | 
fern, Celery King re: 
fulness hy ig sooth 
and on the stomach an 

Celery King cures Constipat 

sold September 6 and 7, good to return | Stomach, Liver and Kiaocy diseases. 8 

: | Soldbyl. ¥ pire Hall ; F. E Wieland ¢ kel sc « ; No ticket sold for | Linden Hall g 4 

less than 25 cents, ) § - 
8 anon mi fA A ——- i ETECTIV ER Man 

TOUR TO THE PACIFIC COAST i Ty PIES nicensare: IF 
| ticular 

EMITHS SALVE 
i 

sent hy mall fo 

| BMITH CO,. Centre Hall, Pa. 

SN ANTED, AGENTS 

To sell otir Tons, Co Baking 

Powder lo consumers evymmlesion paid 
Address, GRAND UNION TEA OO. 
J 3 N, 3rd Brest, Harri burg, Pa 

vanis Railroad Company will sell ex- | 

Pa. aod | 

freturn, from Lock Haven sud inte r | 

stations, and from Philips | 

cursion tickets to Bellefonte, 

mediate 

burg and other points in Uentre coun- | 

Tickets will be | 

ert on the 
eld, 

ty, at reduced rates, 

Beith, ¢ until September 9 i 
is pAmg, Borin 

i Enclose stamp 

In view of Lhe great popularity of transeon 
under the Parsonal y-Condaoted 

Bystom, as evinced inthe recent Peunsylvania 

Baliroad Tour to the Pacific Coast and lansdian , 
| Northwest, that company has decided to run 

another tour to the Pacific Coast, including in 

the itinerary a visit to the world famons Grand 

| Canon of Atizons, in the early Fall, The tour 

New York, Polladelphia, Baltimore, 

Washington, sud other stations on the Penney) 

vania Hallromd east of Pittsbarg, ou Monday 

and reach New York on the 

homeward trip Taesd oy, October 22. 
At {no former tours to California under the aos. 

pives of the Peunsyivania Ralirosd, a special | 

train, composed of the highest class of Pullman 
| equipment. wiil be atitizsd during the entire 
tin. Exeslioat mosis will br served in the din. | 

ing cars attached to the train daring the entirs | 

| jmmey, except daring the stops at San Francisco 

and fu Chicago. An observation car will appeal 

i tinental travel 

pices and 

{ will leave 

Foptember Vu, 

A fine line of Men's 

Berves 

jon and Nerve, 

.. Come in to see us. . 

! . bo 
Shoes ; price, $3.50, 

Three Baros Barped, 

Three burns at Reyooldsville were 

struck by lightning Thursday evening 

aud burned to A 

ulso, but was not constim- 

Du- 

Were 

You will find thee 

wbhest brands of 
OW TV WW WW WG GW Ll 

t FLOUR ¢ 
Pe BND WD GBD BG WP 

are kept by 

JOHN S. AUSAN, 
CENTRE HALL, PL. 

Pillsbury Flour ana 

John S. Auman Brand 
the best on the market, 

the ground, house 

wus stick 

On 

Bois to Reynoldsville, five trees 

ed, the road leading from 

wiruck aud thrown uoeross the road. 
Bio — 

AMinister's Good Work, 

attack of 

of Chamberlain's 

a severe billious 

hottle 

iodera nud Diarrhoea Remedy, 

wd?! 

Wa 

ytdoses and was entirely cur 

A. A 

‘My neighoor across the street 

Power, of Emporia, 

‘K for over a 

bu 

He 

vithout relief, 

week, had two « 

tiles of medicine from the doe 

used them for three or four | 

then called ia an- 

treated are 

BRAN, 
SHORTS, 

CHOP & 

doctor who him flor 

luvs and relief, 

i 

+ next 

gave him no BO 

him I went ov LO Bee 

He 

were io a terrible fix, 

er 

morning said his 

Lunt 

Bi l Mig ti 

I asked 

hamberiain's ( 

Re 

they 

at it 

him 

p running ofl 

MIDDLINGS 
always on hand, 

mi bloody flux 

ul O° 

Diarrhoea 

indd trie ‘ol fe, 

needy and Custom chopping done at all 

Lt on hand 

T or in hn 
sims Poultry, Hor 
A new floar of ent 

rior to Graham flour now 

iting wid 

& 

w hient 

12 i fk 
ire 

in 

iz hest prices paid for 

of grain, 

PRL SRNR TL ATE 

ON 
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BE 
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 — 

AC 

1.LOSE YOUR HEAD. 
wrk 

IRA C. KORMAN, Oak Hall, Pa. 

ROOFING SLATE. ATTORNEYS. 
i —————— a 

wi 

ARD SELLERS, CENTRE HALL. 

{LEXA 

“Stove Repairs. 

Prantioes 
glish and Ge ! Building i | 2 TIV00243004000000000008 

oy H Wagon Reparing $ 
F.GARTHOV] 

Jus ioe of the Peas Vv. 
and Couveyancer, CON 

 ® 
e00000000000000000¢0008000 

Wagrn pyar § Dug 
Lampee: and expenses 
loved who will tw prompt 

mclory work 

g . Lepr eiaily 

d woiine: are em 
fod wie do sails 

Afi era’ share of your patronsge ix vost 
respectful y sdleited 

  

{pall who delight in scenery, Few trips affurd 
fergreat a diversity in Nature's beauties as the 
lone outlined below, Westward bound, the 

| tourists will pass through the wild slopes of the 
| Colorado Rockies, around the Great Salt Lake, 

(and over the fasinesses of the Sierra Nevada. 
| After visiting all the beautiful resorts oa the 

A nice line of Ladies’ Shoes from $1.25 to £3.00, 

Edward : Sellers, Centre Hall 
  

sunny California slopes, thie eastward journey 
{ will be through the Arizona desert to the Grand 
| Canon of Arizona. [is beauties cannot be paint. 
{od in mere words, Magnificent io coloring, aw 
fal in its depths, it stands among the natural 
| wonders of the world, Thenoe aeross the plains 
"to 81. Loud, acd eastward through Iilinols, 
Indiana, Ohio, asd Pennsylvania, the tourists 

Come and examine our line of Trunks & Men's Dress Suit Cases, 

  

{reach thelr destination just thirty days after 

fearing home, 
The various transoontinentsl lines haviog 

| made low rates on sccoant of the General Trion. 
{pial Convention of the Protestant Eplscops) 
| Chureh, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company {8 
eumuled to offer this superb vacation trip at th 

An elegant stock of Men's Shirts for summer from 50 to 75 cta, 

  

low rate of Bi85 for the round trip from New 
York, Philmoeiphia, Baltimore, Washington, or 

[any pofat on Pennsylvania Kailtosd 
iaburg, one ins berth; and 8165 for the round 

trie, two persons Sorupling. the same berb 
The rate from Pittsburg will be § less, 
Diagrams aie how uptn Bow open, and as the number 
whoom be wilibe strictly iim- 
ted names shonld be registernd immediately. 

i het nia w A Hanon! hasten ger rd Tm Huation,   A good line of Fancy Silks for Ladies’ Shirt Waists, 

Kreamer & Son, tui Hl, fa 
# 

Pennsylvania   During the week of September 16 to 20, 

FLOORIKG, SIDING, 
CEILING. SASH, 
DCOR:. BLIXDS. 
MOLDINGS. LATH. SHIAGLES. 

y 1 
We Zi80 Keep on nana 

MILL. HALL." BRICK 
CEDIR SHINGLES, 

A.P. LUSE & SON. 
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FOR A EMAN & FLORAY 
Ww 

DEALERS IN 

oy " rn 
Wiklads a AV ve, 

* Wa Vdsaiva vw, 

ory ed ay 
Srna Mawes wand 

or all Kinds of grain, 
will offer you 
we at the low 

with the 

Line 

td ab 

eousisient 

ke a svepialte of i 

FLOUR: 
atid carry in stock the best brands to 
be obtained anywhere, including both 

winter and spring wheat varieties. 
In the of farm implements we 

i. r and Faeent i 3 ihr only bes Cham 
£ Superior 

ited Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 
Plows - - - 
Spring Tooth 

Cultivator 

1 
iniuaing 

jade i vim syed] 

8a Drild 

Mowers, 

Harrows and Qoe-horse 
The Champion Binders 

and Mowers, as well ns the Superior 
Drills, have an establisted reputation 
tor durability, lightness of draft, ease 
of operation, and perfection of work. 
Bucher & Git be’ Plows have been pop- 
ular since 1830, as the best general pur 
pose plow nade. Shares for t 
plows always on band. These shares 
come direct from the factory and are 
far superior to the home-made ones, 
both in fit and quality of material. 

We most respectfully solicit at least 
| a share of your patronage. 

LB oe oh Th -—n eee NNN 

28th Annual Encampment and 

Exhibition. 
sear iment will seem Retaysing 8 

GRANGE PARK, 
CENTRE HALL. 

igor. €  


